
IOur Sleigh* “Nova Scotia” 
make will soon he in stock. 
Wait and »ee the latest styles.

Our large stock of ROBES 
have arrived and we have them 
in three size* and price*.

A good line of HARNESS, 
both single and double, light 
end team Harness.

Talk to us before buying.

JOHN HALL
EstabKaheJ over aquar- 

Urr of a «ntury.
Cauls A mm 

Wallksuit. L }

JOHN FOX & CO.
Aaetioneers and Frail Brokers

Spltaifldl J land Stratford Martel
LONDON. G. B.

£Sf*We are m a petition to guarantee highest 
market return for ali cuu sign meets ea trusted to m. 
Cash draft forwarded immedia ely goods are sold. 
Current prices and market report» forwarded with

Hew* Scotia Apple* § Specialty
Our faciltie* lor disposing ot apples at highest 

prices is better than ever.

Represented by Abram ■rlSE®e
* ni rniL* w^* *'v* MV iafonnatioe re-

O. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.
UNION BANK BUILDING.

tttd of Qoeen St., Bridgetown

Money to Loan on Flrnt-Olsee
Seel Hetate.

Undertaking
We do Undertaking In all Its 

branches.

J. H. Hicks & Soi*
_ Owe* Street, Brlegetewe.

TELEPHONE 46.

J. B. WHITMAN,
LAND SURVEYOR
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N.8.

JOHN IRVIN
Barrister and Solicitor &c 

Notary Publie.
errice—Sbaf.«'. Building. Que™ Sira. 
Bridgetown Annapolis Co. Nova Beotia.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

AV LES FO * D, N •

J. M. OWEN.
BARRISTER fd NOTARY PUBLIC 

a aw Arena mtal,
will be el Us ofllee In Bntche r’s Hook 

MIDDLETON. ITIHV THURSDAY.
'Agent for Neva licotia Building Society 

Honey to loan at l p.e. on Beal Rotate security

FOP*1 Vrl\M

One second han^H 

One '‘Niagara,” Owe 
One large Range,ywi 
Two Parlor Stove*.

k Stov^
th water tank

Will sell the above right

S. C. HAUL,

ARTHUR S. BURNS,
O.A, M.O. OA».

Ph)8ldiB, Ssrgeoi 
and Acctnebenr

and Residence— Church street. Bridgetown 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION Â

w.

OR. F. S. ANDERSON
Orsdeale el the University Maryland.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Heure: 9 to 6.

SJ. J. BITCHIE, K. C.,
Keith Building, Halifax.

Mr Ritchie will continue to attend th 
sittings of the Coarte in the Count)

All communications from Annapolis C< 
cliente addressed to him at Halifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

(

4
O. S. MILLER, 

Barrister, &c 
Real Estate Agent, eto.

SHAFNER BOILDIHG.I

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection of claims, and 
all other professional business.

Dr. Saunders
DENTIST

Crawl i Bridge Work a special y 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

OFFICE — Young’* Building, Queen St Monday and Tuewlaj of eîcif ^h

»
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Y% F. B. Miller returned to Bostonrod friend* oi Z the Ohurofi give them 
the mgratit 
when their

* last Saturday.[ratitud*/ 
heir/acl 
•edZ n s

of a life of povertyup*
. Robert Bed on arrived home from 
Boston last Saturday.

Fletcher Chute arrived home from 
Boston, last Wednesday.

David Dukeshtre amvaed home from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Wednesday.

A Men Harris left last Saturday for 
Boston on a visit to friends and rela
tives.

J times Spurr, Yarmouth, spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mre. Thomas 
Spurr.

W. K. Tibert end Cttrtie L. Denton 
spent Christmas with their parents at 
Little River.

We are pleased to note an improve
ment in tile condition ol Captain Geo. 
W. Croscup.

Mrs. Harry Shaw. Yarmouth, spent 
a few days with relatives here during 
the past week.

Clarence M. Hams arrived from 
Acadia College, WolfviUc, Wedneeduy 
last to spend the holidays.

Willie, J. Wright and friend, Mr. 
Davison arrived 
Wednesday to spend the holidays.

Frtd Benson arrived fmm Boston 
last Saturday on a vital to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.,F. W. Benson.

Burton Harris arrived from Boston 
last Saturday on a visit to hfs par-, 
ects, Mr. and Mrs. J. Byron Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dunlop of Ktlnit- 
ville, spent Christmas with Mrs. D.’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Vhinney.

George Crouss arrived Irom Boston 
last Saturday to 
w-ith his parents, Mr. mat Mrs. Henry 
Crouse.

Carnet !.. Benson- arrived from Rt. 
-John Saturday to spend the holidays 
with,, his parents, Mr. amt Mrs. Zebu- 
Ion Benson.

Archie Harris arrivaT home irom 
Kingston last Saturday heing celled 
by the illness of Iris mother, Mrs. 
Frank Harris.

Misses Jessie and Daisy Milligan 
and brother Frank spent Chrietmai 
with their mother, Mrs. Frank Jones, 
Bear River hotel.

Misses Margaret M. Harris and Nel
lie Dunn left for Boston.last Satur
day to spend the holidays with rela
tives and friends.,

George Rice arrived from DalbousU 
College, Halifax, Satuiday, to si>end 
the holidays with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Arthur Hire.

Miss E. Blanche Mooré and fraud. 
Mtss Pearl Black arrived last Friday 
from Normal, school atid are the 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Moore.

At>e B. Clarke, Roy P. MHler and 
Wilhiid Read arrived home from 

Aretha last Wednesday to spend the 
r'keiatrnas holidnVK With their parents

Mr. 6ml Mrs. W. E. Banks, of Wey
mouth,* arrivtd Saturelay to spend tht 
Christbias holidays with Mrs. B.’s 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Maurice Z.wick

achievements should be 
an honest and tangible

way. Thé wondec is that eo many 
men etay in the pulpit. Matthew Ar
nold wondered at the poor preacher he 
met in the hot August eun oil the 
squalid street* of Bethnal Green. And 
he envied . him who, ‘‘ill and o’er- 
worked," could say he fared bravely 
as be set up for men a high mark 
“above the howling senses' ebb and 
flow.” In spite of the illritss, the 
poverty and the tiredness of the 
preacher, lie did his work. The self- 
sacrificing life of the minister; his 
kjndnrss, his motives, his contribu
tion to our life is oftm unnoticed, 
nnhonnred, misjudged and unrewarded, 

t So of tin ansi to such an extent is 
this so that the wonder is that so 
many stay in the white light that 
shows up the tiniest hole m all tbeir 
coat. But sometimes they find the 
pin pricks and the poverty too sore 
and they turn back from the plough. 
Then they encounter the sneer of the 
decent clothes. He is now neither a 
punchering-beg for the <Hsgruntl«l 
parishioner nor n pin-cushion for ev
ery old maid, with or without petti
coats, in the district. He feels that 
God made men before He mode minis
ters, and he is right. And he feels 
that if being a minister means pover
ty ami that poverty interferes with 
his effqrt to lie a man, be ought to 
quit the ministry, if the poverty is 
to lie continued; and he is right 
again.

recogni■
There are many emulsions of Cod Liver OH, all 

more or less good, no doubt, and all very much alike, 
the principal difference being in the quantity and 
quality of the oil that enters into their composition, 
and pÂhaps something in the method of manufacture.

['«-•'V

FERROL
-

on the other hand, while it is an emulsion of Cod 
t Liver Oil, occupies a place entirely above and beyond 
X the ordinary preparations above referred to.

The reason is, that FERROL combines with the oil
■ Iron and Phosphorus, which all other emulsions lack,
B and without which no emulsion is anywhere near 
F perfect

In FERROL the well-known virtues of Cod Liver 
F Oil as a flesh and weight producer, the unparalleled

■ qualities of Iron as a blood builder and purifier, as 
B well as the undoubted advantages of Phosphorus as a

'None and Brain tonic, are all not only combined and 
rebtined, but wonderfully enhanced by the process of 

v amalgamation.
No argument is necessary to prove the inestimable 

value of such a preparation as FERROL in the 
treatment of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup and 

H» all Bronchial or Lung Troubles.

KMOL b not a patent mystery. The formula is freely published. It U prescribed by 
the beat Physicians. It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journals. It is used in 

v ’ prominent Hospitals, Sanitariums, etc.

■i

from Wolfville Inst

/

«pend Chriatmae
The greatest asset any man pos

euses is self-respect. To lose that Is 
to l>e poor indeed. How can a man 
carry nfxntt with him the feeling that 
he is a mendicant, a pick-thank per
force and maintain his manliness1? 
Out on donations and doles and drip
pings as a means of livelihood. If the

i
THEJTl.11STERS NEEDS * hereafter with a great deal more 

pleasure/'
^ apology for returning to « Such 
oB of the question of the . -than xxe often see it in Nova Scotia, 
ries paid to clergymen, j but ü w ill not take one long to come 

to the conclusion that we must plead

We a difference may i>e larger

man in the pulpit helps you with his 
thought awl speech, recognize it as 

Jlo the work of the lawyer who 
Ns you xvliat course to take 
Smith’s cow straddles your fence 

and «kits your coin. Recognize it a* 
o the work of the doctor who

iflti our 1
. . * guilty to jand mase^e*

o-wn 11
[Sletii

matter are fairly faced. It is 
late in the day to traverse the argu
ments brought forward by those who 

drink and tobacco tills be- 
total gifts to the work of

you
couns
whenrt ►rough 

: senti 
tjindiee

needs to 
the F«*8

t may be
order

put the 
sidethe
the Church. The bigness of the first 
awl M*cood, when compared with the 
thitd, is still ridiculous in a Christian 
Bad.

h, which a tmdy <*«£■

^^tted •‘oiDdu"- 9

tM.i are ol tbe w*rog the*
< fered, «eo»« ot I

Mid you t
cun-s your boy wbo has eaten too 
mnny~(J your neighbor’s green apples 
in the mllfipBght. When each of these 
can bill you Pif 
honest and ow

beenV:
! as they 
have suf-

services rendered be 
rovyour <lebt and pay

ik We will not use these figures
Irom «dfcig tteetion to the hardnes though they might be used in our ap- 

. their lot, Mt if they are ctispo»ed [>e,J ft it- e living wage for the preach-
Çlo asm* in eetirring the people as it. W t- prefer to press the question of 

dw6r 1 sds by furniahng--16* the difference between the rerntmorte
Chronirie'''il concrete examples • ol tion of the lawyer and doctoral

V» that canfidenee will -tht clergyman. They are equally neevs- 
‘Sfleeted. sary individuals in otirH
r of the average safer- Some big-headed ■ 
ious learned prokssions they dot not need 
It give* a blow to our 

JSrin the rriauve value 
■Athe spiritual. Me
Hr*n: to chaxaeler

up.
The minister will stklian ask tor a 

subscription to tru-t-l his neeeis. His 
fibre won’t stand that strain, but be 
will beg for other and less needy in
stitutions than hie own home and 
study shelves. And when wc do the 
honest thing of paying him for his 
work lie will be aille to sfiend now 
and then a little time in the golden 
house ol peace, ami the sound of bis 
voire am! the inspiration i< liis words 
will send men Into life with a braver 
heart. Pay the minister and he will 
have more to give away to the poor cr. 
who deserve help. He will have more 
energy and life to spend in cheering 
and comforting not the poor but the 
sorrowful. Invest more money in him 
and you
where that the investment is the gilt- 
edged one of all those you bave mode.
P:ty the. land where all the lawyers 
Pity the land where al) tbe lawyers 
and doctors are fat and rich and the 
preachers and teachers are starved 
and poor.—QAAiA»X-W.»raing~t:hronrt%Jjy scorched in the late 6re received a

' check from the Liverpool, London and 
Gbih» Fire Assurance Co. for KOI last 
week. This company is noted for its 
promit settlement of- claims.

Thé union Chri»tnias service in the 
Mettbdist church lest Sunday evening 
brouj#it out a large congregation. 
The il*r.$vmrn. "resent were Revs. A,. 
S. Rogers, I. A. Corbett, W. A. Dun- 
canson and 1* 0. Read. Mr. Read 
preached an aide sermon liking Iris 
text from II Corinthians 9, 15,

and "Thaoke be unto God hr his un- 
no apeakable gift.” His remarks were al>- 

propriate to tbe season el the year, 
anq brought his hearers fare to face 
with the facte 6f what this great 
gift means to the whole world. The 
choir rendered sweet music jor the oc
casion and Rev. A. S. -Ro|ere sang a 
very touching solo.

Charles Wilson arrived hem* Irom

end
their
fa. far present life, 

men declare thatHe
the Church for 

hut they want the wife 
and children to be identified with it.

ol

Yh*|* wy an- like many others who 
Have vh,'idea, that (lie. Church is a 

^ygyssriy lex sqjneone. For this nnrl
good

•■is-better tj
better reasons it

_______ But jtg servants,
■6/ are too ;«dten on the 

Istarverl and stung them out 
Ministry.

Miss May Woodworth who is attend
ing Normal school, Truro, arrived 
last Satuiday to spend the holidays 
with her parents Captain and Mrs. J. 
E. Woodworth.

A. B. Marshall who is ever looking 
for some novelty in tlie wav of win
dow display, made an immense hit by 
his ita! live Santa Claus exhibited on 
Christmas eve.

A. D. Marshall whose store was bnd-

Canadian city suburb a month 
man resigned his charge. He 

HKd been minister there for'eight 
■f7| years on the enviable stipend of 
Çm) ; <750. He is a man of fine intellectual 

parts, good character and warm sym
pathies. He gave the people the flow
er of bis life and thought. They

will find sometime, sorne-

PFwarded. 
paid less, 
pedagogue 
buld have 
fc, we are

c
trim in return $5 per family 
gnv^ it in FROM THE. ANTILLES.

OiHTnbhrluin’n Cough Remedy Bene
fits a City Councflman at 

Kingston, Jamaica.

j "y
ityyiticy loved hiqpBBWlR-'inates 
trho were kss“ clever than he, were inind doing

He was as-the toxx-n near at hand, 
hamed to meet them. He felt that his

Ing.

Mr. \N. O'Reilly Fogarty, xxho is a 
member of the City Council at King
ston, .Jamaica, Weet Indies, writes as 
follows: “One bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy had good effect 
cough that was giving me trouble 
and 1 think I should have been more 
quickly relieved if I had continued the 
remedy. That it was beneficial 
quick in relieving me there is 
doubt and it is

■ amongst us-.
JPIbf that sect 

^^Crtor at a certain 
E day she remarked to 
rove to bear your min
ât i shoukl like him so 
if he did not receive

• shabby appearance compromised them. 
He avoided them cm the street, and 
let them pass on with the well-clad 
croxxd. In a generous mood one day 
he revised his ideas, and concluded 
that for the sake of his wife and 
children and friends, he was justified 
in trying to get ihe living God wants 
us all to get if we honestly can. 
Then he sought for and found a posi
tion in xvhieh he can use some of his 
latent talents at 81,000 a year and 
that for eight hours work each day, 

‘ tilt Saturday, when he has five. His 
xvife is taking boarders now in the 
city house. He still learns the luxury 

m>{ doing good by going into the 
fcnpan streets of the city and cheering 
•nd helping the grateful, down-trod
den poor who are always with us. He 

not ashamed to meet his

on a

:
the usher, “he pays 

r for the privilege of
my intention to ob

tain another bottle.’' For sale by W. 
A. Warren, Phm. B.
W. W. Wade, and Bear River Drug 
Store.

S-m.”
e, imiecd? And how eo?”

ime time and are about the CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Hava Always Bought
Boston SatuiUay.

Wm. ChwDMnan arrived Wane roet 
Boston last Saturday.

Fred Harris arrived lr*ei Bislon 
last week on a visit to H* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C, Harr».

Mr. ami Mrs. Hoeton W. I’hinney, 
Lawreneetown, spent Christmas with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mis. W. A. 
Purdy. ,1

Miss Jennie Phduney arrived from 
Kentvilk last Saturday to «pend the 
niristsna* boMtlaye ntth hei parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Phiimey.

Rev. I. A. and Mr*. Port** went to 
Au-’lirndalc. Kings routrty, Monday to 
ttt|iend Christmas^ with Mrs. Corbitt’s 
pariirts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. F.aton.

Bears the
Sign stare of

66fe6@f@e8i@6:8i@6e@@@ 666i

PALFREY
LOWER G R ANY II.I.E.

his friends and patrons
James Morrison, Jr., George Mor- 

Joseph Johnson, Jeseph K. 
Healy and A. Holmes and Fred Con
nors went to Boston on Satuiday.

Karedale school closed tor the tines 
holidays with a* entertommeat whiek 
drew out quite a crowd. Mies Tanch 
has proved herself a faithful teacher.

Guy KHiott came fro* New Yeih en 
Wednesday to visit his mother.

Mr* Hannah A. Proecup ana Mrs. 
Howard Croscup went to Paradise on 
Friday to spend Christmas. •

Mrs. Wallae* Covert/ Jr., went to 
Bellrisle on Friday to spend the holi
days with her permits Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. D. Parker.

risen.PY NEW YEAR

- extend to them his thanks for 
leir appreciated favors............................

I; XBS 1 .56
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For that 
Dandruff

“What is ihe secret of success?”
’•push,” the Wheelbarrow saiJ;

The pencil, thaip and to the point, 
Made answer: '‘Don't be led.”

«Always keep rgbl,” thus spoke the 
. ? fee;

“Stick to your task,” the Glue.”
■ Be up to date,” -the Calendar;

The Compass saick “Be true.”

"Do all you can to drive ahead," 
The Hammer’s answer ran.

“Ever a«pire to greater thing*,”
* Such w,is ihe Nutmeg’s plan.

‘•Wake up,” the Alarib Clock then 
struck in; f 

Tlie Sli.ng Barrel said:
“To stave off lailirt*. (W)hoop her up, 

But do not lose your head.”

“Press on nssl -strive,” the Seal re
plied,

. -‘‘To make a good impression.”
The Window framed its answer thus:

“Take pains”—that closed the ses
sion.

There Is one thing that will 
cure It—Ayer’s Hslr Vigor. 
It Is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quietly destroys the germs 
..which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becqmes 
healthy. The dandruff disap
pears, had to disappear. A 
beakhy scalp means a great deal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan
druff, no pimples, no eruptions.

THie*eet hind ol a testimonial— 
•‘•old lor over sixty years.”

sJTTatSoo . Lowell.Kiss. 
Awe suauboturar, or} SARSAPARILLA.vers Sew pectoral.~A Weather Forecasts

Washington, Dec. 22.—Last bulletin 
forecast* of disturbances to cross

PORT WADE.
gave
continent 23 to 27, warm wave 22 toMiss Lizzie MaeWhlnnie is home for 

the holidays from her school at 
Kingston.

Miss Etta Sn<yw is home for the 
holiday* from her school at Mink 
Cove.

Albert Hudson has arrived home

26, cool wave 25 to 29. Next cKsturb- 
xvill reach Pacific coast aboutanoes

29, cross west of Rockies country by 
close of 29, great central valleys 30 to
•January 1, eastern states 2. Cool wave 

west of Rockies about 31, 
great central valleys January 2, east
ern states

from Lynn, Mass., where be has been vxjh
working at carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Arthur nre^ 
xvith their}

4. Warm wuve will cross
spending the holidays 
friends m Diglty.

Miss Hattie Westbaver, of Annapolis ary ]. 
is s(lending Christmas with her par- j This will he the most important

period of the winter.
arrived home forces of nature will be eo intense

Rockies about 28, great cen
tral valleys 30, eastern states Janu-
west of

The<nts here.
Mrs. Thomas Wood

storm

Satuiday from Gloucester, Mass.,; thnt-it is difficult to determine what 
where the 1ms been receiving treat-,.part of the earth will i> moat affected, 
ment nf. hospital, very* much improv- Following that coW wave will come 
«I in health. | a great rise in temperature and a

Amti-ose Sht-jipmxl has arrived home > gkvat increase in . the energies of the 
from the hospital at Halifax, very! storms. I do not predict earthquakes 
much improved. j but as unusually severe electric dia-

•Iâmes W. Johns has gone to Lyne,^ turLnnces are expected from December 
Ma,***., to spend Christmas with his1 27 to January 3, earthquakes are

• probai le in sections least subject tosister and other friends there.
Slocumb, of Rigby with his them. During this disturbance severe 
child have moved here with thund< r storms on northern part of

J aines
wife ami
his father and mother. He expects to i the tontinent, blizzards in northern 
build and go into business in the n<*wr ! parts, electric 

I future.
stqrms in many parts, 

may fee expected. Hurricanes and tor-
WvUington Titus, of Sandy Cove, is , nadoes will afflict the southern hemi- 

spcudrng Christmas with his sister, j sphere and 
Mrs. John McColl.

Mrs. Howard Burke is improved in 
•health ami is able to be eut again.

Captain .J. ÏÏ. Snow has sold the 
fine fishing schooner J. E. Garland.

The fishing schooner S. R. Crane;
Captain »Apt, has hauled up for the 
winter.

sections near the earth's
equator.

First half of January will average 
warmer than usual and- lost half «inch 

colder. The principal high temperature 
wave will cross continent first a»d
third wveks and a grvat cold wave 
and blizzaid the fourth wees ef the 
month. Most precipitation will cotae 

The coasting schooner MermW, ! ^a8t month.
Captain Heerimw, has arrival home etot:1 *ud if'e slope «ill get most
saleivT___ ________ ' precipitation, while unusually dry

At^l Ha>xk« ha# sold his line yoke weaÂhrr vxill prevail in the grtwt cen- 
of working oxen, and tialurday we irai valleys, 
saw him driving home a fhie yoke of 
thiee-year-okl yteers.

'Ihe boys of the fishing fleets 
ueei-ly all home now for the winter. .

Carleton NeHy, of Kingston, has &r- will grow gradually toes intense as we 
rived here with a nice lot of hotel approach the spring months. Temi>era- 
furniture ami will soon tirihl a large tuie of January will average more 
«-leg on his noriy aequir.xl property bel(|W normai in tke northern than in 

. here.
Capt. Joseph Johnson went to Sal-1

«m, Mass., last Wednesday to speed a / Immediately following December 22 
month with his daughters there. ; the weather features will begin grow’-

Tbe eastern

After these very sox'ere disturbances 
during first weth of January and has 
days of December the storm energiesare;

the southern states.

extreme and intense anding more
storm centres will increase their speed 
across the continent to eastward. This

May 1907 be a happy and prosper 
ou» year to all Mom tor readers.

Lap ta in Abe il ormes Iras arrived
k home saiely Irom in# \isrt to k>osion 
and vicimty.

M. McGregor, Geo. Johns, Arthur 
and Louise Morrison,

great intensity and radical wvather 
features will eontinue for two wxeks.

ila>den, Lizzie
huuh Johns and Millie Maynes, all
having left this place recently, Have . . ,

"secured good poentions, most of them Having been sick for the past two 
being employed by the General Elec- years vMth a bad stomach trouble, a 
trie Co., of Lynn, Mass. friend gave me a dose oi Chamber-

The snow in this part of the country ■ ,ain.s stomach and Liver Tablets, 
has about disappeared from the! 
woods.

BAD STOMACH TROUBLE CURED.

| They did me so much good that 
fishing schooner Wilfrid L., bought a bottle of them and have 

Captain E. Keans, is the only craft1 used twelve bottles in all. Today 
doing business on the Bay now. j am well of a bad stomach troutie.- 

The officers elect for the ensuing; John Lowe, Cooper, Maine
quarter of Anniversary Division, No, These tablets are for sale by W 
916, are as follows: W. P., Lizzie A. Warren, Him. B.
Chute; W. A., Minnie Snow; R. S., W. Wade, and Bear River Drug Store 
Ascvlia Covert; A. K. S., Willie Johns; ------------- - — ■ —

"I h*

Fia. S., Lottie Holmes; Treas., Ralph 
Havxltn; Con., James Johne; A. C.,
Carrie McGrath; P. W. P„ A. B. Ken
dall; 1. S., Vernon Burke; 0. S., “Borne day I cures it will get m*. 
Percy McGrath. w . v

Although '' we have had a green "e ne'er know.
Christmas, sleighs not being in evi-j J. B. Boone, professional powder 
deuce, still tbe children have been as man> dvnamite and nitroglycerine
SiiLs 2f2S|~*'- —• r—*
things, which abounded everywhere. as he talked. At his feet la> 50 pounds 

James Nelson ha# improved in of dynamite—frozen. Three feet away 
health and is able to.be out again. was a roaring fire. He was at a stone
„Mr3-. EdiJ3°nb 11“ qwarry at Coartoey, Mo., where the
th? invalids list, there being no . ,/ . , .
change in her condition. mS*>t before 500 pounds of bis mater-

Captain D. Hayden is engaged. at tils Lad exploded. And he had built 
boat fishing with Henry Apt, Victoria the fire to thaw ont more.
B®80*1- “This is the dangerous pert ol the

work,” he said. “The jar ol a cinder 
popping from the fire, striking this 
dynamite would make it explode. A 
twig mapped against it or some ob
ject dropped upon it would bring the 
end. Dynamite is not exploded by 
heat. _It requires some jair-sotne fric
tion. When it is frozen—and it freezes

Dsrleg ef Dynamite Men

[STEVENS

HEN YOU SHOOT

V>

sooner than water—it is fairly safe to 
handle.
warmer it becomes tbe more sensitive 
it is. When these sticks are warm a 
dime dropped upon them will make 
them explode. It’s a dangerous busi
ness.”

No screen was between the dynamite 
and the fire where the “powder man” 
worked. If he feared that fatal cinder 
popping from the dry sticks in the fire 
he did not show it. In a methodical, 
careful way tins grave, quiet man 
worked swiftly and silently by the fire.

*1 bjegen it with my father when I 
was 15 years 
than 20 years now I’ve been » powder 
man, and—well, Fm here today any
how.”

| But he would venture no prediction 
( for the morrvw.

r But in the thawing, the

Yoo went to HIT what you are riming at 
—be it bird, bee* or target. Malt, your 
shots count by shooting the STEVENS. 
For at year. STEVENS ARMS bar. 
carried ofl PREMIER HONORS lor AC- 
CURACY. Onrline:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Send 4 eta. la stamps 

sist on the Stkvkns. for Mo-paf* Catalog 
If yoo cannot obtain, of complete output. A 
we ship direct, «• valuable book ofrefer- 
prttt prtfiaid, upon

Ask your Dealer—in-

ence fee present and
receiptofcatalogprica

1 Beautiful three-color Aluminum Haager will 
be forwarded for xo cents ip stamps.

J. Stevens Arms it Tool Co.,
^ P.O.Box tOW
UHICOPR* PALLS, MASS., V. a A.

old,” he said. “More
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